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REP OR~ 

or 
l!ItfiiESO'L'A VOTilifG YAOBIIOi: GOIDiIISSION 

on the 

SHOUP VOTING llAOHINE 
Manu:f'actUl:'ed by 

The Shoup voting Machine Corp. of Philadelphia 

The Minnesota Voting Machine Gol!lmission duly met at tha 

courthouse in st. Paul fol! the purpose of passing upon the ap

plication of the Shoup Voting Machine Corporation o:f' Fhiladel• 

phia for approval of' its voting machine•· 

It examined a model described as a ten column, fifty row 

combination manual, or electrically operated ms.chine, and here• 

by repo'l!ts as follows: 

l. This machine permits complete secrecy in its 

operation. 

~-- It automatically records and counts all votes cast. 

3. The total of all votes cast are concealed :from the 

opening to the elosing of the polls. 

4. The,rota.tion of %lames by precinct on ballots 1s 

provided for. 

s. It provide$ :f'or voting for all presidential elector 

candidates fozs one party as a unit. 

e. It permits the voter to vote only once fo~ any candi

date or proposition that he 1s legally entitled to vote on. 

7 • It .permits &BT voter to register his own choice of 
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ca:ndj.dates for an7 office even though such candidate doe$ not 

appear on the ballot by writing in the nue or using a stickev. 

a. It prevents voting for mo?'e than one oandidate for 

anr one o:f.fice unless the voter is legally pal:'m.1tted to vote for 

more than one tor that ottic~. 

9. It prevents the voter at a primary eleotion from 

voting for candidates ot more than one political party and at such 

an election does not permit the writing in of a personal choice. 

10. It permits the voter., without the assistance of a 

Judge, to treely change or alter his vote on any candidate or pro• 

position up to the time of the final recording of his vote. 

From the standpoint of design, construction and D1ate~1a1, ws 

.t'1nd that only tried a11d perfected mechanical devices and principles 

have been applied in the construction o:f the machine. All vital 

parts such as leve:tts and counter wheels., etc., ave cadmium plated 

to prevent rust • 

.Rasul ts can only be ascE!rtained once at the close or the polls 

when the vote of each candidate is shown directly Ul'lder each name. 

The counters are covered until the close of the polls, and at that 

time the face plate is raised to show tlle results. When this is 

done., the machine automatically locks itself against .turther ope:tta• 

tion• and even the officers r keys cannot be removed. Such an arrange• 

ment permits the photographing of the reco:r:'d of votes for each can• 

didate, such photogiaaph becoming a permanent record. 
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Ballots are protected from.marring, alteration or injury by 

a heavy, transparent, fbe resistant cover held in place by a et~el 

frSlne. 

The doors ~e so arranged and constructed that they become 

the sides of the voting booth so that when the ClU"tains ~e closed, 

there 1s no opportunity tor observance from the outside. 

The face of the machine is tilted for easy reading and b:right• 

ly illuminated by built ill lights. 

The paper rolls fer "write in11 votes is ingeniously ruled and 
. - -

nu,mbered so that the full vote must be accounted for. 

The public counter is visible to the voter while casting his 

ballot and shows the total number of voters tran the time of the 

opening of the polls when the counter was set at "0°. This counter, 
-

1n turn, is checked by a sealed in protective counte:r which cannot 

be reset. This insures an accurately checked record ot total votes 

cast. 

Be.tore any voter can use the machine, an off'ioer must pull out 

a master co:ntrol lever on the outside o:r the case. This operation 

closes the curtains and places the :machine in operation :for the use 

of one voter onl7. 

As to the operation of the machine from the voter's standpoint• 

there are sane features that may be noted: 

The ballot on the machine is arranged vertically like conven• 

t:t.onal paper ballots t.ba t the voter is used to. When the voter in• 

dicates his choice of a candidate by pushing over a small lever, an 

Hxu immediately appears opposite the name of the candidate. B7 these 
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"X' sn, the voter can ?1ev1ew the eomplete reeovd of hio choicwa be£ot'o 

registering his bal.1ot manually by a levoJ! or eleetricnlly by a small 

awitcb control. At any time betore this operation, he ma:y ehange or 

alter any choice he lD.8.7 have made<> 

The voter fiilds :no di.fficul;by in writing in names of pa:rsonal 

choices where such is permitted as ample room is provi'ded at a point 

convenient tor sucb writing. 

Another commandable featlll'e is the liberal space allowed tor leg• 

ible printing of candidates• :names in bold type and the parti.culaI'ly 

laz-ge spaces for showing titles o:r offices and proposals such as amend• 

ments. 

All portions of the machine not in use are internally looked so 

that the voter cannot be confused. 

The ma.chine seems to be simple in operation, dependable., accw

e.te and capable of correctly registering the will ot the electors. 

In the opinion of the commission the Shoup voting llt.8.chine 

examined by it complies with all the requirements of Laws of 1939• 

chapter 345., part a, chapter l (section 209.0l, et seq., Minnesota 

Election Laws 1940) and can be used safely at elections in this state 

under the conditions prescribed by said chapter and the election laws 

of this state, and said machine is hereby approved as by law required. 

Dated at St. Paul, Minnesota, September 27, 1940. 

By 

• 

Comm. 


